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THE "WANTS" OF HAWAII ARE PRINTED ON THE BULLETIN WANT PAGE

Trom San Franclecol
' Hlfiiu jJunolG Evening Bulletin The success of any merchant, or the
For Ban Francisco!

Korea, , , .Junu 17
solution of on advertising problem, its

From Vancouver.
in the use of the proper medium for
publicity. To prove this, try the

Mnrumu Juno 23 EVENING BULLETIN.
Tor Vancouver!

Mukiira, Juno 20 3:30 EDITION Reaches The Public With Last Minute News
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SUPREME COURT 2
SPRECKELS

VetolMay Take Wreck

.Inlin ('ummliiR In not entitled to tho
$.1000 appmprlated for IiIh "idler" by
tin' last Lcgislatino, aciurdltig t a
ilci'htlou of tho imijurlty of tho Su-

premo Court Judges handed down thin
afternoon Khortly after 2 o'clock.

t'lilcf JuhIIco Robertson and Justice
I'eiry decluro tlio law, Act uncon-

stitutional. While JiiKtli'U l)e Holt
declaring In his opinion an fol-

lows: "I am of the opinion trfat Act
lTI of tho Scsnlon I.aws of 1D1I In

valid and constitutional."
Chief Justice ltoborlsnn, In handing

down his decision, lluds that tho law
..'trenches niion tho Judicial power and

It cniintltulon an nttctupt to divert
public funds to private life without
niy moral obligation or other consid-

eration of public policy In support It."
Justice l'erry. In eoticiirilng, fcayB

that the "statute Is In effect an
on the part of tho Legislature

, Its eserclfu the paidonlug power."
John Cummins, who took part In

the flection at tho ovorthiovv of tho
Mcinaiihy, wan found guilty of trea-Bo- n

fur an attempt to nvurthrow the
tcpabllc, and wan filled $51100. place

.llion, the heat of tho revolution hav-lii- ll

died out, ho lias attempted to se-

nile redieHs and tho Legislature
passed a bill appropriating for bin re-

lief Ihu amount of tho lino. Tho Oov-ern-

vetoed the bill, tho Legislator!)
P.ihm-i- It over bin icto, and then the
(Inventor directed tho auditor not lo
pay I he $.r,000. Tho cam) wiir taken
lulu the Supremo Court with Lorrln
AndiewH attorney for CummliiR and
Atlniiioy-ficiicrn- l Lindsay lepresoiit-In- g

the Territory.

Girl Clerk

Go
nuss uruco avvayuo employed as

chlor eleik In tho road department
In n Hoad Suiorvlsor Wilder let out

John Anderson a fow days ago, can
not buhl tho poulllon, and must go,
That Is tint iilllmatiiiu of tho lloaid
of Supervision, backed up by an op
iuliiii fiom tho olllro of tho City and
County Attorney, and Hoad Supervisor
Wilder said today that ho would ac
ccpt it as final.

Miss Rwn.uie dcclliieH to coiuincnt
on tho mutter In any way whalevei.

"II Is for Mr. Wilder to say." tdio
paid Ihls niurnlng. "I have teally been
too busy this morning to think the

(Continued on Page 2)

OPI

A

Some sensational testimony on tho
Huiiiggllng of opium nt Win was glvon
this morning borore U. S, Commission-
er (leorgo Davis, tho tustliuony

an uxlraordlnary slnto of
.loo Itaikcr, furmarly chief en-

gineer of the MatRou liner Wllhel-iiiln- a,

told a story or taking opium
' ashore, In a satchel. Ho declared that

ho was stopped by I'ollcciuan ClmrlCH

Kauai. Ho testified that after Borne

parley, In which dipt. 1'etorBon,
wharf Hiiperlntendent for tlioMnUon
Navigation Company nt Hllo, took a
part, ho and Kauai went up town and
mi the way Darker inadu n deal with
tho policeman to glvn him $H0 to let
him go. Ho alleges that Kauai look
the $r,t) mid he was let go.

The ciiho wan continued for two or
thteo days.

,.1',..,.,,,, .
. ,

Of Moi

Up To
Congress may ho appealed to for

relief or locompeiiso fur Captain S.im
Mann, tho master of tho yrecliod In-

land schooner .Mot Wuhlnc.
A movement la now on fix it tow aids

cariylug tho matter to tlio seat c.f

National government. Invcatlgatlo.i
Into the law relating to until condl-tlon- s

as prevailed In thu running down
of thu Moi Wahine by tlio United
Stales Lighthouse Tender Kiikul, Ins In
brought- - to 'light' tho' fact that tlio to
United 'Slates' government ran not be
a party to a suit to recover dam-
ages, " '

Tho 'lnlcrcstn of" tin; onorub!o Ha-
waiian, 'who mado hiicIi a bravo light
for life In tho vntern of Mo.ok.ii
channel, nrp. lielnif looked after by a
lor.il 111 in. ,, at

Iliad, Ilolih & Co., shipping, agents,
had Milppeii u good doal nf cargo on
tlio Moi Wahine, all of which was
lost when I ho schooner Rank. Tlio

a:

BUSINESS HOUSES

LET EMPLOYES

"CLEAN-U- P

City and county employes will be
Klviii a full holiday on "Clean-U- p

l).iy" Saturday. June 21 although tho
t'hamber of Commerce trustee yester-
day afternoon decided not to recom-

mend
to

y closing of the business
houses.

Hut the clly nnd county olllees will
bo given a holiday, except fur enough
force to keep them opm, nnd tho em-

ployes
v

will bu placod lit the disposal
of tho O.ihii central Improvement com-

mittee, the special executive commit-

tee mid tho vni Ions siihcoimnltlcehthat
will cooperato In tho clean-u- p cam-

paign.
The baikers of tho movement are

Tho now Carneglo library will bo
of reinforced concrolo Instead of luvi'f
Btoiio cousti action, and tho
will bo pill iiion the inoilllloil plan iinoiii
which tho last bids wero based. Tho'
l.oid-Youii- B Company will he uvvaided
llio contiact, according to present In

formation.
That concrete Instead of lava slone

conetrucllou will bo used waa. mado
certain when A. Lovyls Jr.. chairman
of the building committee received,
n cnblegrani n fow days ago from

Whltllohl, of Now York, ap-

proving tho changes made In tho orig-

inal plans.
Tho IIihI plans called for moro

costly material than llio $100,000 gilt
piovldod for. Then tlio leglslaturo
gavo 125,000 additional, but oven thlH

proved luadcquatn for building nnd
furnishings, for tho lowest bid, that
of tho I.orif-Your- engineering com-
pany, was $113,000 for tho building
alone.

Tho building committee thereupon
revised tho plans grcntly, cutting

thirty thoiiRniiil ilnllain
off of tho cost, called for a now sot
of hldn from the quallflcd original
bidders, and on May 13 oponod tho

AND
Frear

lust

Wahine

Congress
llrm has mado a request ,., Capt. Wll- -

Hani Howe and T. J. Ileeney, the lo- -

cal InspecliirH of hulls ami hollers, hd- -
rtim uhom tlm houitnir wuh bi'1,1. .ml.- -

hie for a trnnsciiiil of the evidence
taken by tho Inspectors upon oidcis
fiom Washington. The Insiieclors,
however, have lefused to give tho
trniihcilpt, mid ('apt. Howe said Ihls
morning Hint tho hearing was an In-

vestigation, not a dial, and that ho
given no authority under tho taw
furnish such transcripts to piivnto

parlies.
Tho parties who aro now Intcroellin;

themselves in behalf of the I,l Ha-

waiian skipper, aro not discouraged
hut will forwatd a clear and concise
Mntcuu'itt coming fnuu Cnptalu Sam,
together with other Information now

baud.
It Is helleveil that relief can bo se-

cured thiougli the Introduction and
passage of a special appropriation to
cover the Iosb of the

JSKE0 TO

COOPERATE IN

DAY" JUNE 24

particularly desirous that business
bouses space as many of their em
ployes ha possible, on that day, for a
big force s needed und much work Is J

lie done. In ruct, several largo linns
have already planmd to give u holi-

day to most of their employes und al
low mem u assiit in .no Komi ".,

Tho districting rnmmltleo has ill- -
LP m1 the city Into eleven districts, nnd

an Improvement club or specially-- 1

named committee will bu placed In
charge of each, with a "general" to su- -

piilnlend all of thu work A meeting

nest Saturday night, and details
then.

now pot of bids. Tho Lord-Youn- g

Kiiglneeilug Company wan again low
bidder, with n flgmo of JS0.000, ami
not only mado tho lowest llgino, but
offered to complete tho work In tho
ipilckest tlnio, 230 working days.

Chilli man Lewis BUlmiHtcd tho now
plans to Architect Wlilldeld. who Is
the nichllect In general charge of
many of tho Carneglo miration, and
lias received by cablo approbation of
tho chnugo. Mr. LowIh said tills
morning ho oxpccls lo get n Ioltor
fiom Mr. WlillfleM shortly supplo- -

NEW LIBRARY PLANS ALL 0. K. NOW

biilhllugj

ap-

proximately

Lord-Youn- g Company, iir tho lowest
bidder, will doubtless bo awarded tho
contract.

Henry M. Trncey was appointed re-T-

Treabiiry Department may cIoro
some of Its minis and Issuo gold cer
tificates against gold bullion.

LOST.

A basket of clothing marked "Annlo
f'rowcll, Aliullmanu, on Niinanti
St.", Wednesday morning. Kinder
please letiiin to Ilulletlu olllco and
lecelvii reward,

JKi
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TO

Tell Of

(Associated 1'rcss Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 15

President Joseph F. Smith of the Mor
mon church, John D. Sprockets and

, , , , , . ,

'"' , Y ' ,. - , ,
" " -.- ........-- .

committee investigating the auegeu
"0ar trust.

Petitions asking that the on
sugar bo reduced were presented in
tho House of Representatives today
from Massachusetts, Kansas, Kentucky
and South Dakota.

EARTHQUAKE

SHOCKS COAST J

'
(Hikii it u 1.Tin il.ip)

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal, June 15.

Earthquake shocks ero registered in
many placet this morning.

f

PAYING FOR IT

( ssorlatod Press Cahvo.1
SAN DIEOO, Cal., June 15. Dick

Ferris, the theatrical and sporting man
elected president of the Republic of
Lower California when the inturrectos
declared they would not join in the
reorganization of the Mexican republic,
was todav arrested on a Federal in
dictment. He is accused of hiring sol
diers to fight abroad.

MEXICAN PLOTTERS
INDICTED BY U.

(r1h.,.i;.i n.ill.' tin Cal.le )

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 15.
pour alleged heads of the Mexican
junta here were arrested today on
Federal indictments,

.
VALENCIA CATHEDRAL

DAMAGED IN EXPLOSION.

(Kpcctlll II 11 I let 111 Cable)
VALENCIA, Spain, Juno 15 The

entrance of the cathedral hero was
shattered when a bomb exploded In the
plaza.

COMPROMISE WILL
RESTRICT STRIKE

LONDON, Enn-- . Juno 15. The
White Star line has compromised with '

tt lHl..nallflnil fi,m,n'i llnlnn. nnrl '

the threatened stnko will not become
general .A good deal of shipping is
tied up or delayed, but the shipping
men are hopeful.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 14 Sugar:
!ifi degrees test. II !t05c. Previous quo- -

HAN KUANCIKCO. Juno lo. Heetn:
88 analysis, 10s. 7d i parity, 4,23c. Pre-

vious ijuotatlon, 10s, 7

Governor Krear slated this morning
that ho had to appoint a latnd er

and a Harbor Commission
before tho llrut of July, tho beginning
of tho now biennial period, adding
that ho oxpected lo bo abu to.imikn
tho anuoiincement some tlmo next

, week. There aio Buveral fenco
and nienibers of liquor lic-

ense boards that havo to b- - named
before tho llrsl day of tho 'new

I month.

mealing (ho cablegram, and that tho'tllloni 389c

AGAINST

SMITH TESTIFY
Mormon TolMrs.

Sugar

M'Quaid

Will Testify

As To
Mrs C'hnrtiitli, MrOtinlil In tn take- - -

,,IH ' "'is nncrnooii in hit uivorcu
l,UHl) (jefuru circuit juugn uoiiiiinon,
Iu.cor,nn8 to thu plans of her alter-liej- s.

Her testimony will bo In sup-dut- y

M)r. . ( uiifKHtioiiM In her libel
for dlvoieu, In vvlilch McQuald Is

of cruilly and Intemperance. A
it hy McQuald Is also

pending before the court.
The alleged amours of William

while ho was In Kmi.i and Ids
wife In Honolulu appeared In the tes-

timony In tho dlvorcu proceedings yes-

terday nfternoon, Thu only testimony,
however, on this score ciimo from T. J.
Driver, futlicr of Volne Driver, the
limn whom McQuald shot In a duel
in, Kurt street hist November. McQuald

hiiifl 'vvouiidetl at tho Kiiine time
lirlvtr did not make u particularly

Kood Impression on the witness stand,
although If his word was to be taken
with duality McQuald did nut exactly
have an attack of melauctiulia when
lih(wjfc left Kuua for Honolulu Drjvtri

DEMOCRAT LEADERS WILL

INDUCE FERN TO

A number of prominent Democratic
ntjund

work with J. J. Kern In order.
to persuade that olllcial that the lin-ll- n

house

Mary

being

slated

others
lelug

Page

building person
would a thing preside

aiid Intent.
u I'roin mado by

building
evening Thero was not a

"It Is now to Mayor Kern,"
one iiiembir of thu board morning.

"Thu mayor thu nnd
you can from me," declared
a n Democratlu leader In

discussing thu possibility of a
With thu building ordinance all

otll(.r lms , ,, ,, tlo Bata.

measure passed a reading
several

of ordinance
of

Jartelt Chief of Deleo- -

McDiilIlo returned at
night from tl.c.r

dentil Joseph Kalana,
the young chauffeur klllod In

tomobllo accident.
i. n.

Jumped tho suvoii-p.t- a

senuer car 1111 a lerrUlo of
speod Just hoforo ho road.l

believed this wan
, p ,,.. . i
IlllHls llio IHllllVlll.

coroner n inquesi
I afternoon, Jury brlngln;

In veidlct of death by accident.

CUMMINS

Conduct
it,iltirt,l Hint mi oni, oecnAlon

.Mcuuaui eaiiio io iionuiiiin, ui
rortugui'so iiuumi servant, nameii aiary
(Ionics, npartineiitH In the ld

moving In the ser-

vant' ipiarters and was thenceforth
known to the Inhabitants of Koua us
"Mary Mcliualil." I

ryhody knew an Mc-

Quald," usM-rtt'i- t Driver, und replying
10 a iiiiestlon Attuiuey Coke ho
denied ho bad responsible

tho
Driver wiu particularly weak on

names and dites, those hav-
ing n perniinl knowledge of tho

related, Japanese
and now In Jnpiill. I

Driver told of visiting the
jhouse ouo night while Mrs McQutiut
was In Honolulu and finding a eilrbrn- -

III progress. He Mary
Homes was present McQuald

Intoxicated, the
cut mainly Japanese Someone

(Continued on 3) i

BUILDING ORDINANCE

party leaders quietly passage
Mayor

mediate passagu of thu ordl-jvld- that u suitable bo

bu beiiellclal for" pointed to our the depart-th- e

county.
Thu measiiro eainu up llualj remarks various ineni-reudl-

ut thu meeting of city tiers of the board, thu ordl- -

fathers last
dlst eating vote.

up Raid

this
will bill,

tnko that

veto.
goes

(1mt

Hon of tenement buildings. Tills
also final

It

McQuatd

gurbago department to third reading
This ordinance fur.

disposition of gaibage and
and pro- -

Is now on the to
a They claim Its

will effect, mayor-

alty
It can tho mayor'H

but procedure only
to to some

I given thu three
ordinances tomorrow. They aru.tb" h

Hipcrvlsors also boosted tho days In looking the uniend-passag- u

an for thu meats that wero on tho
appointment a of law Its

DEATH OF KALANA UNDER

AUTO DUE TO SPEEDING,

TESTIMONY AT INQUEST

Sheriff and
lives ton o'clock

last Investigations
of llio of

tho ail- -

Investigation!
..,.i., ,,n Hint Ku- -

hum had big
to rati)

lost tho

and In that tho
...nt.in..lor

Tho was nciii yes- -

(onlay the
a Tes- -

vvllell

airs.

took
from

"Hvi her

thai been
for name.

several of

Hon that
with and

both were pres- -

havo been

city
for

thu

sign

fiom

calls
tho rubbish

thu city uud county also

nance well way bu- -

riuno law. that pro- -

visions go Into thu
veto notwithstanding.

bu passed ovtr
.veto, would
lend delay matters slight
degree.

Mayor Tern will be
,..

The Into
culling tacked new

superintendent Just before final passage.

IS

Jr.,

vnimn

this

now III the hands 'of tho city cleik.
Muyur Kern Is said to take but a few'

tlmuiiy taken before tho jury shorn
that tho inuchlno had actually leaped

J;- - -

UoWll ,hllt Kalana was going forty-

(jvo or (lrty-mlle- .s an hour. Inasmuch
as ho was going not moro than twen

o miles an hour when on tho
beach, ho must hnvo speeded tho ma
chine to climb tho hill.

The verdict of tho Jury absolves
from any suspicion of blamo tho two
MitLitiirklill,, ,niil(.,u llinl n.rt irnlnii'i' '" ...m. ...- -

on tho bench, u is app.ireui uiaii
they had nothing to do with forcing,
him from tho load,

Wife Fears

For Life
Cruelty allegations of tho most

type are conlalne,) In a divorce
complaint that has been llh-i- l In tho
Circuit Court by Katlierlno Kefter
Welsh against William Lawrenco
Welsh. An a result of the wife's de-

cimation that (.he believes the lives
of hen.tlf and her child lo bo In dan-
ger. Judge Itoljlnsou signed all order
restraining William Welch from In- -

0rf,,r,e wlh his family and citing
him lo up! oar Saturday morning to
show caiiso why he. should not pav
(15.00 a week alltnoii) pending tlio
milt.

Tho divorce libel ntntos that thev
were married III 1!05 at San Pranclscu
and that there is one child William
Welsh, live jean of age.

Mrs. Welsh declares that on one
occasion her liiisbjtid threw a pair of
Rclsmrs nt her which penetrated her
clothing and Indicted a severe

On another occasion Welnh
In alleged lo liavo Rtrnch his wife In

tho'Jnce, knocking out two teeth. On
many other ocoiirIoiir she says slm
has lietni ootnilJit tit rciflarn In Uvm(
becaiu-- of black eve InltiCted hy her
liuclniid's ready Hal.

The complaint stales that Welsh
owns pioierty tit Knlinukl valued at
$.15i)fl,,and lis. Welsh asks for $10 "i

permanent alimony and fiirnlliiio
which hho fltnles wan paid for out of
luir own OainliigH.

FIVE-DOLLA-
R-

S K Karo (the
mail), county attorney of Kauai, Is In

town 11" arrived jetlerday moriiliu:
und was fooh the center of attraction
As mon as ho came uptown hu was
Hiirrounded by his friends, who extend
ed their congratulations tn him

bu eseuped pu) lug llvu dollars for
contemiit of court for raising his right
foot to thu table u title (lie court was
III session. Kaeo vvus sentinced by
District Judgo C S. Dole of Llhiiu. re-

cently, to pay thu Mvo dollurs, bpt
Kaeo objected strenuously. Judgo Dolu

leseludcil his ordir after bu bad re-

ported thu matter to Attorny-Uener-

Lindsay,
"Aly right foot Is worth $5 today."

said Kaeo smilingly this morning.
"Tills foot;' pointing at his right foot,
"is one of tho most historical feet In

tory of the l.lbtie District Court.
I thought my foot wan worth mora
than ti. but as Judge Dolu ruled that
thu market prcu of my right foot Is
IS, t will let It go at that"

Kaeo declared this morning that h"
nevir put Ills foot on tho table, but
that, on thu contrary, bulb of Ids
pedal extremities were on the floor
when hu was "called down" by Judgo
Dole

KOREAN'S DEATH

CALLED MURDER

After Investigating Hie doit li r

Kim Young Sim, tho Korean behov-

ed to havo been luilldered a few dava
ago at Kiihukii, Sherllt Jairett and
Chief of Delecllvon MeDutllo rotiirn-e- d

to tho clly laBt nlglil. All Inquest
was held on Die case, with the losult
that a verdict was brought In that
tlio Koreans was murdered by being
struck with a blunt Instrument.

No additional light was shed ,

on tho mysterious murder, but llio
potlco foico.has Boveral clues upon
which it is working nnd it is moro
than" likely (hat tho murderer will ba
cauglil.
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